The transfer of lipid in insects from the epidermal cells to the cuticle.
The structure of the pore canals and the tubular filaments they contain are described in a series of insects and types of cuticle. In all these cuticles the tubular filaments arise from the plasma membrane of the epidermal cells and they contain argentaffin material, regarded as sclerotin precursors, and lipid-staining material, regarded as wax precursors. These materials are transferred to the inner epicuticle and are exuded over the surface of the outer epicuticle to form the waterproofing layer as described in the preceding paper. They are also transported to those parts of the endocuticle destined to form hard exocuticle. There are no terminations of tubular filaments in the soft cuticle of Manduca larva, in the soft expanding cuticle of Rhodnius, and in the non-sclerotized post-ecdysial endocuticle of Tenebrio. Apis. etc. In the puparium of Calliphora lipid appears to be added by the epidermal cells directly and not by way of tubular filaments. It is confirmed that lipid is a component of sclerotized cuticle.